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EAR Ff-KiU.ÏJtE ГХ JAVA.
ihe wishes of шалу district» deeply interested
» respect.
innot refrain from bringing m yoer notice, 01 
ject worthy of cowridur-rtion, the tint# 
ns in eoum portions of the Province. Thom 
entier y et Kingston is an Institution very ere » 
e t«rills Country; great cost has been incurred 
• erection of prison- in »Kher places, slid somo 
1 local authorities are now laudably exerting: 
reives to provide suitable accommetl-iiionwfor 
1er»; but in some places there is a groat defi- 
f. Tim justice due even to criminals riqnirtni 

Id rtot he subjected to greater pimish- 
gued by their seitteiM e, and 
Irom foul air and want df ea-

,Harried.
Oil Thursday evening, the 5th instant, by the !

Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. Isaac Clutf, to-.Wise Isabella

Last evening. I‘2th instant, by the Rev. P V&. D. )
Orby, Reator of this parish. Fltrory *ewart, Р.«е|Г. 
ofCKgby. N. to Miss Charlotte M'Leod Wal
lace, of this city.

dame evening, by Rev. I. W. Ґ) Cray. Rector ol — ^ Ф-Ф 
this Parish, Mr. Hugh Charles dtradhim of 3f. ÀAiu *9 > Ê- F 
to Miss Ann Flemming of the.same place j *\\ к *

Same evening, bv the Rev #. W. D. iTruy, Rue- ; ЛИ1‘~Г^У 
tor of this Pirish. Mr. M ichael Clmiey ofrit Jvlm, і Л , 
to WM Margaret M’tJecIran of the same pine».

l&tMh Hoot XOŸA Si COTІ.І. .ncrtoj* Mitts.
VAf.r.xr.l.E ""

Household гхгжяжтже.

nouât. carriage, t?.
ЙУ geerrow.

On WsoWsdsy the j«th instant. #r Pi o'clock, St 
there-.deuce of Major POYNPZ. 3»th Regi
ment, in St. Joules' street, will »be sold by the 
Stdmeriber :
4 l.L Ins Pld*«e#Fdfc# Fitretfwrr. K.t- 
■ fdtee FjumsiU, Ac. і t superior PVCCOLO 

A ar**,. Ac
A*di eXl afetotk, praise!*

twin A HCtrSH^
•St» retfïMd, « (tu • trim Mtrt; fife

luetr/mt : Щbe
ШШШШШ
- Ф f 4 ’**“ ntzcTto tnocti 0, GROCERIES.

« -‘Ж Ac. which the oobsrrber w.tl w'l whole-.tlfl
.JE E C/A Г. or retail-, at the very lowest prv:«*„ 5>r Case oui/ 
iLÏ7'- xÿy They eouwst, m part, of the following

^ Cu*powder. Old Ifyson, ami fine Congou Ttë"*~
( imported rxprtsubffot h*x reuutufde ШШ 

Kctioed Leal and trewhed St. tsAR jr *
I pinion ПСШІ.Ра *АІСІЇ.ш0Г ,
Bast Poland Bine, md Wm-.e 
Burine and Sums B4X ?..
P-ari and Pot BUtLÉY 
F . S F A D. S. f. ML'^3 
Built F>nriian»
Black Pl-.PPER and White W.ne

ROWLANDS L loves. f,innwmwn. Jamaica Gal*.

MACASSAR OILU Candied Lemon. Citron a,el frrang.
Isunivererily acknowledgedtehe meo^ty дkticlx Maccaront and Vermæelh. Isinglass

my I « «• m *wi will criWcnwIly pro,luce awl r/sforc flair, (in- Sago.’Black Lead, Rotten Stor.e,
, * , 7* >, . „ clndiwg We.sdÉâir Wvsracwme, and F.f a a rows. Castor (Ml m beetle- ; F'i,.rente, er Я

1 C u ? ■r,,e of ‘he C а ">»*•■ Ле. prevent rt from- frilmg offer tu-rmug grev. free it Whseb. with a geiwr..l assortment »/ G' 4
he sold wuhoiK rsserse. the very valneWe I>mn sewrf and dandruf. and render ,t del.ghff.rily hand, he can contidem.y rcrommend id 
of Wi t as belonging to die Mess of the 30th soft, silkv. cerfv and glossy. mere—at rite Gofrfro f Jtyh titr Dock s ret
,tov-* rf sa# „.rim,. , ù/éms- CîlWfiOn Г - N umercrosyermcroes compound» fu.drore—ÔW Bushel, car-e r«Af.T
doze» tinwst Ш MA Г>. IRA Wf.VF., are ,»mver*illy sold as MiC4-»a* On.. ’ to ew Ясрт Л THDiJ. Я. M

very Superior fit r£K. mre the ГЄа4 -іЛІСІЄ, see that the ЬоПІО IS enclosed # v a^r r» ev w
2^5 ^ '» # wrapper, (a steel engraving of explicite work- ” Аж.ЗЬЖу, O" O Q IP
BAK5AG. mnnshin > on which aye engraved ” tlOttf.J&tfS , làwf рЛ-в ЯбЕ

The .hove Wines are Well worthy the attention Wdf/sS.fA w two l.nes nan f,.,ra Tü
of connoiseuy,. being ef ■ verr superior oowl.ry V To fonher insure the genmne ert.cle. see l,f 14 „І Г ^ .. >
riw Madeira from the house of Messrs. WeMer. -hat (be words • Roxland, Vnawr <M arse»- ‘У" 10 io G,e* 8rtd Whi!e 8?l*
Gordon. Caponr A Co., shipped fo the Mess at proved on the back of rue envelope nearly 1560 * 8л1« 4hin'r>f W''P** Ь“!з К:‘!ПкеЖ і ,
Bermuda, and has been- more than two years m '"***. c.mtnnmg 2»,0Ud letters,—wrreoer run ^ Fbuwilr-, 1 do. Ar(.|
bottle; the flock, Ac. were selected fey the cel#- я<«** **« caserae. f 9*rgt*'■ I do f>o*#ki»s агЖГ
bratej house of l/otf, Gordon A C# of London. P'** > 6d. ; 7s. ; Pamify Buttles (emrwf te four ? *' fllot ^ Beaver Clothe ;

W. b. VV. ML BB.4RW ІШ 6d , and double that srz-. 21s. per better ! » *> t and Pernnuree.
Autitotutt. - u ий ш say Daiîy exticcted from London eMЛ fl 3 fi M П S 1H. J W -tv 13 W О 10O Гм СОЯОО TEA;

Шаг п a mar an an , 1(K> Coils RAT UNE, 6 and > tnread.iC Д S V ГІІІК 2 cases INDIGO; ■ ■ 4

™S»S№-SKKKriK —“fiÎTËll-if * чочМ ««nawass.si= * DLV‘2M*41
It nu parts * yonihfal roseate hue I# the must b.'.iwus «« вТ5!А**

înd F»rr Іимігяпег « ompas,.
««Mill. —SAINT JOHN ЛОСЯСГ— SSl

її i, iM.lmbk w • mtontin, «nd r^re.h,., /жЦ ІГ E in Mel.ck'. Р.гкк Bo.ld.n, .NerJ,
W;nl,. diinng («№«11,«g, or „poroje ,o (ko «an. 11 of the Market «quire 
due,, or dr, preror,,, «ТПГІ1. end liter the Meted ir.th eept. A. CAELOCII. Aeret.
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen ----- --rr- —
«ill find ,1 peculiarly grelefirl «fier .hrvinj id all.y “ l*ltOTl;< THH"
mg the irritation of the skin. * r t r .f j K

Price 4s fid. end dr. 6d. per bottle, duty included Insurance Company of Hartford
an amassa a an «g mm ana SAINT JOHN AOENCT.__________________ VROWLANDS fjihAwJB^ і

#U Ц ш ■ ■■ Ц j newalof Pohciea issued by the
4B II II II И I II ! Scovtr. Esquire, as also
78 U U II 11 I II I ess against lire, on Houses.

OH, PEARL dFNТІЕШСЕ, |,b""“""ҐVffiV
P-1 ҐИЛ0ИАЯТ WHITE POIt’HER of Oti Q/*Offic* m llel.ck s Bnck Building.
mini ttttb*. It eradicatesTartsr and decayed spots ______ gepftmbcr 15.  
f#wn the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to which it '■ ft In r Lull* і I fi lliuhaena
.'..parts a Psarl-lika whiteness, end fi.es Ihs teeth “ 01И111Є*8.
firmly is the gams. Being an Anti scorbutic, it FT1»*!. Subscriber grateful for former favours, has 
eradicates the scurry from ?ho (inms ; strengthens. ,he P»*a*or* *>f mforuimg bis Pntrons sod the 
braces, and renders them of a healthy red. It re- Pl,l,,,c- *bet he has again resnmed his labours at the 
moves unplessent tastes from the mouth, which ^ttvil. Hie place of business is at the lower end of 
often remain after fevers, taking medicine, Ae. sad P*,er'‘ Wharf where every article in hie line will 
imparls sweetness and perfume to the breath. b* m*d* with despatch and aeuefection to Ins em-

Price 2s. 2d. per box, duly included. ployers Orders from an Anchor to a Noil, thank-
Uowland’» ul J teemed. HENIir NICHOLLS

1é3S3£ü'v31ë ©Lf УУНИЕз
Or, IMPERIAL DYE,

Changes Red or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows 
Ac. to a beautiful Brown or Black.

Price 4s. ; 7s. Gd. ; JOe. Gd., and

Advices from J.iv.i state that a terrible earth- 
rtuiihe І.'"I happened tt Pula Nias. The JamCnn- 

i the following

* ""’tito

riFTI-FE steamer' Nrtv* ?rori«
X will idovoon TC'£c*i>AY

ext for NafriF vrffv*, (of the 
GEDK<, vi TiloM AA,last irijr this season. 

P.hh fhT fronri]inhnhitimts of Nias, not aware of the futv
that awaited them, were Ci-joyiug гером1, when at 
about midnight, they Wafa unmsed by heavy sliuclte 
of ill" earth, which at first were It-І! inn slight de
gree from the west, shilling tu die northward, but 
became every moment rttore violent, s-і that at last 
no fixed direction could he given to them, tlie 
shocks siibsiiliu/ mto a compléta tremlding of 
earth so tint every instant it wm ex parted that the 
whole island would disappear. The shocks conti
nued without intermission during i) niinntos ; the 

and down like the rocking 
or walk was alike impos-

ntntK.
НРУЗ. Bright A’EiG.AR now lauding 
et schr Curify /Vont ffidiihg.—For

1■/ tht.XVM.r ЯРІ RR-tiey Hum 
than whut is do si 
iseave or death. !

X ONTT, this morning. 2 NOTES of ЙАіїРі. 
j without aigtmtifire, drawn in favor of James 

,МЄ<1* I Ironn, ami imivrsed Ivy him (Hie of th# Nriths wav
At Rirhihudto, Oil the 23d irir. Mr. David Gilford | for £, It) ; the Other £, It) The tinder of the same, 

in the Ш year of his age. During a residence of by leaving them with the SiriwritwT, m Princess 
xny years at Rtchihm-to, Mr. Gilford, who was stredt. will bo suitably rewarded. A nd alt persons 

equally distinguished by his public worth awl pri- aVe hereby Cautioned against negotiating tithe 
vate vinues. was held m (lie highest esteem bv a the sauf.Vîntes-, 
large circle Of friends and acquaintance, by whom Gfet fô
his death is deeply and deservedly yegreted. 35ДМТТ J tiHPf HOTlSli

ИНІ

ЩШ .mmI

шTHE FIRST RROTJTCTIOC4S IX
ИШ FOR

і Пя,г: V* *n* the
Iiieite etynnly toonter; «.„per,,,, HORSE. 17 
hands high. S years oh#, wirhou» a I unit ; a set of 

,V,,’'rtww- Saddles Bridles. Ac ; also, a 
»#,«*GP# f«g i»nu or two horses, lined ami trim’d j 
complete.

The above are Weil worthy the attention of Pa- ! 
mitn-s and others, and will be sold without reserve, , 
ah Major Poyntz w about leaving the Province.

і, should not be soperaddvd to imprisonment, 
ikewieo due to untried prisoners, who miiV bn 
ant. that they should not be Confined in the 
cell with Convicted criminals. A classification 
separation of the latter is also requisite. De- 
- ami morality demand the same regard to 
•res ; and Debtors and Criutinals ought i.ot to 
Utiiled togiither. h is desirable that enquiry 
if be made in order to ascertain in what n-s- 

iho Prisoners of the f >»n rt try may be defec- 
ill requisite arcnmmodalion. audio remedy 
notarial deficiency that may exist, 
e Establishment of a Lunatic .Asylum in Lower 
dais much required ; those wlm are visited 
the aillection of meut il aberation being now 
)#d hi tin? 
fions and
> that portion of the Province. Measures are 
agrees for the parirtummt location of the Asy- 
IIOW existing ППІІ--Ґ 
»p*r Canada, and I
title Ate of that institution.
'em en of (hé t toisé of ЛШтЩ :
«accounts for the past, and Estimates for the

ground was moved up 
of a swing ; to stand up
riMe ; Houses were destroyed, burying beneath the 
ruins their ill fated inhabitant#. A portion of the 
mount fforilia, close to Goeiiong 3ie Toli, together 
with the Mmificatioit of the Bentmg. and other go
vernment buildings, with the exception of the bar 
Гаск» and the commandant's house, were destroyed. 
Cocoa and otliiir hirge trees which for upwards of 
a century had withstood the hand of time, were 
torn up by the foots, and the grimnd dividnd itself, 
showing deep yawning Chasms, frow which trick
led a blackish frothy liquid. No subterraneous 
Anises were heard, being probably drowned by the 
dreadful dirt of filling rtluuntains. houses and trees, 
joined to the thrilling shouts of the pdpnlutioA — 
After nine minutes passed in their fv-іГ of immedi
ate destruction, thu inhabitants began gradually to 
recover from the trailed in which they lay plunged 
by this sudden calamity ; people appearing from 
beneath the ruins of a house, or from an abyss, into 
winch they h id been ріпице 

d mother, tho other his

Teefb;;
r of

/w-n mm.

! L/f/,
F Mi’l l E Subscriber havirtg become the L#»ee of 
E 111# SorntM,№ Hotef. will lake possession- of 

that F-slablisliment Olf the first of .Vovemlw next-— 
Oil Ills assuming that responsibility, he 6eg* Г#ЄЄ- 
suro the Nobility. Gentry, «ГЙІ rim public at large, 
that it will be his Study to employ first rate Cooks. 
Waiters, end Chamber-maitl*. and’ to render the 
House in point of comfort am# accommodation, 
second to rtone in the Colonies.

The sit natioA and standing of the House as the 
head Hotel iu the City, is so- well known as py need 
no comment. Hh various kinds ef Wmee, Ia- 
qoors Cordials end Ales will be «11 of the very first 
qualities, and Hi ita і tied only from the most Célébrât 
ed ««tiblish mente.

HD Ample ar r o m model ions or# provided fin- 
Travelling Equipages, ohd good grooms WHI be iW 
atfen<fance.

NÊTHÊRY.

►
Port ok Яг. /оun. Arrived, 7th—srchr. РілП, Bis

ect, East pert, ballast.
Horatio Wilson-, Marri man, New York, 5— N. Mer

ci t. assorted cargo.
Stli—schr Emily, Hilton, Halifax, sugar. 0Й, A 00t-

Oth—schr. Eiperance, fia goon, fgoebec, beef and

lOtli—schr. Emerald. Hull. Halifax—ballast 
Hlh—ship Douglas, Brouster, LoAdo», 45—/ Kirk,

Lotov, Waisott, Liverpool—K. Rankin & Co. biri-

! common prison, or in some of the 
GiieTitable Institutions which do Im- mdMëfl

R#gi meat, vrz :

Г a temporary arrange 
for thv completion of tl

5- db.
fi Ar. 
S du.

do
Ay.

ed—the own to sa 
helpless Child.РИМИВум

adfnI scene was lit Up by tho most lieantifnl sky 
and sparkling stars. Not hing the irnfortirmife is
landers were permitted to exult in tho hope of (heir

« «cepe Again the ta,'!i VgwiV to
tremble, and repeated shocks were felt with new C t t a rt t o .
force. Suddenly, а іГОіпв’їпЬте wave rornr from Gth— Harquo Duncan. Rob- rtson. Londow. deala, 
the southeast, am# with awful noise spreading itself 1 A c.—Roburt Roberison : Brig Prince Albert. Flint, 
over that part of (їм tient, Lore everything before ! Saint Steplum, ballast—/ohu Robertson ; Belle of 
it, sweeping away men. \i omen. Cattle, houses, and I Maul.md. Lmgley, AntigrtW, fish and lumber—/, 
oven whole villages, SO that in a single moment the ! A T. Robinson : Brigt. r. I. Neviuf, dtowp, Baln- 
ti%H spot wlmre Cattle were graxirtg had became ! more, plaster—Я. Her soy. 
the' rttjeu# of fidios. The large Camptmg Me go. j 7th—Camnore, Ваппегіпігп. Barb.idiw#. assorted 
about (mu Dutch mile south of Gconog Sfc-i Tub. e. rgo—Jas Malcofiw ; schr Cotuuvhi r, Bart/, fell 
was entirely washed away by tbie wave, and iWirty River, t' Я., assorted Cargo—f. D Andrews, 
days afterwards the do id bodies of the victim# of 9ih—Sophia, Feock, Greenock, timber A deele- 
tins wofnl destruction might be seen on the beach. і Johu Robertson.
The same wave poneirato.l into the neighbutiihvoJ ! lUth—ship Five sister#. LuwAer, Gloucester, riiW- 
<>f Goeoog Sie Ті/i with such violence, rliat the 1 ЬеГ A rfeaU—/obn Afackay. 
prowsbm,ying in the river wern thrown npon the і 12th—Robert Wai<on, Heed, timber A deals—/, 
shore 100 to 100 paees from ibmr anOhorige a -j Barber; Creole. CiaVk, Lmdow, timber A deals— 
mong the noinber wa# th» (iovernmant ttnY/.ing Ja*. Kuk ; ship Barbados. Grerg. London, timl.er

g of A deals—S. Gardner ; Wakefield, Hull, London 
the timber A deals— John Himmond ; Яегаріппе Af 

fleck. Pjoluion, timber A deal#—3. Reynolds; Brig 
Mary. Buddie, Kingston, Jamaica, boards, apple#,

m /Ills lor ttie past, unit r.stunnivs мг me 
ипГ, wilt bw lui.I before you. 1 am C0A- 

itince to y on that there is a Consider
ed Revenue. ln:t і hope it proceeds 

I il,;ii il w tl !>*• followed

giiarantf'c of the Imperial Govern- 
aised on advantageous terms 

4 ACt of the Imperial Legislature prescribing 
Г Tariff, renders necessary a corresponding «W 

Laws, and tbi* subit

ÏWï/iч ■ ШЖ
■—fBrig Hannah, Refers, Mary port, f»7—/. Wish-art,

ballast.
#3rti--hrig Trkri, Coyle, Preston, 56, R Rankin A 

Co. ballast.

'

cause#, and that it 
reave.—The Loan' obtained

temporary 
greater inc 
nndrrthe 

. lias been raised

Oct. 13.
(/Courier. Gbe.. loyalist.}

SertMlilN ПяпІнІ.
FitWD Maid servants ; one Couk, »n<# » Bolter. 
X Gtsed reCuiBmendation# will be required.— 

/AMF.3 NETHERV.
HlhfTtnttn Hunt.

Oct. 1J.

V lU HII.i; PHOPUITY,
tt<J VnbUt at ЛІС I ion •

To bw sold by Public Auction on Moan xr the 6tii 
day of November next at ffiw Coffee Ileus# Ml- 
ùft. Market Square. Crlf of 9t. John. Irefween 
tin» fnwrs ef 'wehe «/clock, noon, and 5 o'clock, 
efrernoon :—
4 th the right title and ante rest of ef Thome# C, 
/ 1 Fverrtt to draft certam 1мі, piece or parcel of 
Lund, situate, hung and beiug in Duke's Ward, in 
the end City, held by him th# sard Thomas C. 
Everitt, .irrdet and by virtue of a certain Lease, 
bearing dote I he thirteenth day of December, in tho 
year of out Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty, granted by the lofe Thomas T. Hanford to 
Robert PoufjW and others, and known a# the Saint 
/who t o'indly. and ««signed hy the etid Hebert 
Feoli# to (he said Thomas C. P.veritr, en the third 
day of December, in (he jr-er of out lxrrd, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

The said Properly to be #>ld to satisfy the 
amount of a Mortgage from the said Thome# C. 
Ever»» to- the President, Directors and Company 
«I the Bank of New-Brunswick pursuant to a 
power in (ho .Mortgage Deed Contained.

/dly ‘29. 1943.

ІГ.'#on ih пиУ C iratom
Лцріу to

Or t TJ.

Annrtpolh County Sit earn Bout 
Company.

]%TOTff’ K r# hereby given that an Instalment 
- t nf Fifteen per cent on each share being three 
Portnd# Fifteen ShrlUng*. is required tu he paid in 
to Яачпгг. Cnwr.tao. the Secretary ef ihe *«id Com 

01 his Office in Annapolis- Roy 
d iy of November next,

(ought under your 
t of your Гп adinc.as to provide for the exige 
і Public Service, and as far as that object 
omoted by pariiciihlo and j idteieiH - 
Any roly on my Co operation.
VtAtle (itnthmtn anti Otnffemen :

(f.iÇain yoM longer from the Com 
-Г ardnoU# denies. ThO welfan

CuibiderotuMt.

fhj.fct can 
econuiny.

І

KHI not I 
Of your ard
depends JW tho result ofyoor deliberations on 
mnormr# and important questions which will 
- before you, and that great end will, f trrtst, ho 
ale object of your I ihnurr. It is the anxious 
e of thr MCfotty'i Government, and will he 
hmstant її і m of my endeavuurs I humbly 
that the Blasting of Almighty God will crown 

mited effort# with suCcmss.

e of Ca

Фat, on oi he 
at 12 o'clock.

party,
fine (lie Sixth
Nonll.

All Share# noon which the «aid Instalment i« not 
paid, will become furfrited under the Bye-Eaw# of 
the «aid Company, and will he Sold et Public Aur 
fioU on the said Sixth day of November, at 4 o'clock 
in the Afternoun.

st hi tuner. No. 93. Tin* now bazaar. Co ns і sun 
wooden houses, and situated on tire left side of 
nver, w,is also entirely washed sway. This inha
bitant# who escaped, rt»*d fo the Banting, GO to 100 

th# - а ІО І dipt Of в !li- sure,mr cl'others 
a# mieeriible as themselves. Thi# phertomenoU
Continued until helf-paet font in the morning, the 
shocks being fidt at interval# of (wo minute*, when 
another earthquake was experienced, which, even 
mere violent than (he first one. continued for about 
tit minute#. The «hocks generally c.nUie from the 
west going to (he north, changing, however direct
ly to (lie south.''

side
$ 6 I

ЖсІГшWore it#.—The Iniclhgence report#, on 2d nit.. 
Ivetng about 20 Wile# W S \V of Sr. Pcne laland, 
diseovered « wrCck ahead with one maet standing, 
lowered the boat and went on hoard, foond her io 
he g hug ahont 36v (oris, ob fire and nearly burnt 
np except her how, had « female figure head, ap
peared to be iu ballast, and had been stripped of 
her #*if< Ac., (be wreck of the main mast, laying 
alongside, in ahont Ira If an hour afterward#, she 
went down hand f\t*t.—Huiifut Uctordtr.

Ship Ann Kenney, Baldwin, of and for P. E. I* 
land, from London, wa# Cast away at Magdalen 
Isles. IGth nit . crew anved—Vessel insured at 
Lloyd#, for £30OW, since got off, and arrived at
Cart so.

Tho hargne Sarah Mark#. CroWell, from .St. 
Sfeph'-ns. bound to H. VV- Indie#, «truck on Cape 
fiable Ledge#, 20th nil., deek load and vessel last— 

tl and outgo do.
The Intelligence repnrn, schr. Specnldirtrt, of 

Liverpool. N. Я. «ailed from Lamalln.*. en 2Jnd 
September for La Foilo, J " 
ashore at St. Pierre, wo 
Pierre—Salvage 300

An American tisliing vessel went nn shore at 
Clieùcamp, Cape Breton, in the gale on the 20lh 
of August, and two other also wore driven an there 
til the same place in the 2(1lli till—/А.

flrrftfic, October 4.
rtf An4v.—Tho Head (Irtarters, Staff, Bund; 
of the 81st R-gimcht. under command of 

l. Colonel Sir Charles Chichester, will embark 
lomrcal 0П Friday afiertiuen,

. -v .;. : » в 

ШШеі
JOSEPH sirov,

PresiUeUt.
SAMI. COWLING. Secy.

Annapolis Hovel. 2d October. І ВІЗ.

Pliœiiix Building,
tttstb пішли etr.ttr.

ing been appointed Agent 
-any. will attend to the Ke- 
>y the late Agent, W H. 
te effecting new Ineuren

Fiifmtnre, Merchan 
harbour. Ac.

#n routé fut St. ШШЯШВШШШштцs. hie steamer Mnntrrul "brought down yasterday 
îfï wing of the R5th Regiment. They wern 
irt board the trunspmi І'Сшглл ftnyul, which 
eys then» to West Indie#. The bend quarter# 
ion will be embarked Oh board th# Hoy пе іти ns- 
hut (héy will not leave St. John*, where they 

imV stoliohed nntd the arrivai here of tho Iran#- 
,/nta, which i# daily expected from England, 
the depot companies.
e understand (hat the .fi/r/T will convey the 
e of the 1st battalion of the 71st Light Infantry 
# West Indies.
-16 transport I'fStortjM Ihirrtrtnjr*. with the left 
( of Ih a 1st Royal Regiment on board, sailed 
ltdny afternoon for Barbados#- 
lie contract for the conveyance fn England of 
it 250 invalid#, belonging to different Regiment# 
been taken hy Messrs. Gillespie A Co , and the, 
Amazon is being fitted up for that

A passenger on boar,I !hn steamer “ ttrtcen" at 
the time r*f the accident which occasioned bar aink- 
ing. elates (hat amongst (he losses sustained nn that 
occasion, was one of £2(HR) in su/etciarts. the ЄН 
Uie savings of twenty year*, by uuo of the passen
gers, whn with hi* wife and three children were 
going over fo Ireland to settle 
lie had requested hi# father fo 
Carrying hu sovereigns with him, (his UuiU sored 
tiiptnre, the eo#t of an order upon the Bank of 
Ireland.—Hull paper.

f Prosperity of Cincinnati.--Some idea nf the rapid 
rise of property in Cincinnati, may be formed from 
the following fict Stated if! the Enquirer. Forty 
teat# ago the Ensl Presbyterian Society of that city 
Дог- based no antir# block Hiuatad nn ihe corn#! of 
Wo-irihnud Wuiout streets, for sixteen dollars. A 
finv days since a twenty second part ef (lie original 
(dock, emu posing a lot of ninety nine feel, was rent
ed Ibf eight hundred and forty one d 
litun, which at G pet lent interest is ftptiil to a 
nf ф(4 0'J.Y If ilia entire block is calculated 
» ime tnte--nud (hi* 99 feet i# hot more than the 
average nf lh« property—if mw in market it nd di
vested nf ilia improvement* made upon it, it would 
hot ho wotth less than $314 559. or almost 2ІІ.ІМЧІ.- 
(ion time# iiH original cost,—A 1er under'a ll'it/i/y 
Messenger.

Agent
MarketJ. 11, White «St Solis,HORSFALL &. SHERATON i- i:

Hare jntt received per " Bal.Uont." end other re 
cent Arrivals, a «rtpply of 4/oode for the 
full Trade—consisting of—

O LACK A col'il sopor fine BROAD CLOTHS, 
JX Pilot and llleaver ditto,

Buckskin#, Doeskins, end Tweed#,
Valencia, Satin and Velvet Vesting#,
Orleans Parisian#, and Britannia Cloths, 
Lasting# Camlets, and Psnmatia do.
Erotic!) Merinos, «ilk Orleans, Lustro Cloths, 

Chenie Chinan*, and Crape de Amoye, 
Brown and White Cottons,
Printed and Eurnilure do.
Shirting#, Stripes and Regatta#,
Tickings Oeiiabutg#, Canvas,
Duck. Table Linen, and Cloths,
Irish Linens, Lawns, Diaper#, Holland*. Towel 

ing. Huckabacks. A Muslins of all kinds. 
ІХІ cheap Scarlet Stuffs, fur Cleak and Eur 

Ltltmi:#,
Blankets, Rod and while Elamtols,
Korseyi, Phiidings,
Damasks, and Watered Moreens,
Diuramic and Gothic Blind*,
Black a ltd col'd Silk Velvets,
Printed and Black Cotton do.

MILLKANK STREET, WESTMINSTER, 
Patentee* ef

Hrur'i Vfnrlile Cement,
f 11IHS CEMENT, which exceeds in hsrdnee# 
X any yet offered to the Public, is intended for 

the Interiors of Buildings, and ia of two kied# 
fiat, and otmne.

'thefine quality is delicately white, and ie enecep 
tilde when properly worked, of as high a polish, as 
Slatusey Marble. Incoporeted with colour# to 
for* Seegliula, the imitation of variegalied marble 
is etfeoied with greater certainty, and lore cost, than 
iu e*y-«Hher material ; end from the facility with 
which One colour is inlaid with another, very beau
tiful mosaic work for Tables, and architectural de 
curatiaU, can be produced at small expense.

The coarse, or recoud quality, is available for 
Stucco, in situation w It ito peculiar strength and 
durability 'are desired. Its adoption in piece of 
wood, for skirtings, architrave and panel mould 
mgs, with other internal fittings, is attended with 
a very considerable saving in e 
buildings so stuccoed, to a 
mid uhaseiluble by vermin 
which Rooms fiiiislmtl with 
painted or papered at once, 
mediate use.

Ktr.sF.'a Cemsat forms a beautiful in-do 
ing.. For the Ibmr# of entrance balls, 
churches, Ae., it Will be found to combine i 
rability and the appearance ef Portland 8 
half the price.

upon a farm, 
buy for him.

which

“5bun

crew save

and the same nimo night 
d taken іinto St.was got off atl 

France.— Ih. і^September 29. 1843.

purpose INDIGO. : ”Mi.
Just received per ship Woodstock from Liverpool 

a consignment of
2 Chests Madras ZIXSXOO,
F or sale at a lew price if taken from th* *' ,p

JOHN KLNilt.AR.
September 29.--4♦

sFE rm üîlT&c.
F.x flora.from Boston :

6) ^ Z' f ASKS Winter strsinsd 8PFRM ; refi
émiefi V. tied and bleached V\ hale. * Hive, and 

Oil* $ I cask ( AMPHIM:
S SPIRITS TURPENTINE ;

HI do Bright Varnish ; 10 do Resin ;
3 casks Saloratue ; 25 Jars Machaboy SNUFF; 

2U Bbla. ground Logwood, Bedwood. I unie nuJ 
Camwood ; IUU Gross assorted PHIALS. 

For sale by

loiTrtÊAf., October 2 — Fire — On Saturday 
-I. n fire broke out at about half past Î2 o'clock, 

se adjoining the Albion Hot*!,
•ar of the Theatre,—It raged with 
•lice, notwithstanding the great exertions of tho 
rent Eire Companies, and was not got under 
I it had consumed (lie house if fir-t appeared in, 
Albion Hotel, end part of (lie out building# of 
Masonic Hall, now m the mrupaiion ef Mr. 
iUsou as Livery filuliht*. Ac. The firetool 
it difficulty in preserving the Theatro. the 
-Inch wa* on fire repeatedly, 
very little water, and very grant confusion — 
hear the fire trow from n l.in il'i-r maiih beu-g 
wti In a stale of ignition

ЩЖШ91#. per bottle
Rowland's Alsana Extract,

Immediately relieves the Must violent Toothache 
Gum biles, and Swelled face.

Price 9a. 9d. ; Is Gd. and 10». Gd. per betlle.
Observe I

a value 
at the ■on the qm y,

most fearful More Paper Hangings,
CitlAUS, &c.

F13HE subscriber has just received per brig Mcr 
X rhuat. from Philadelphia 2 cn*c* containing 

a vary II uo assortment of fine glazed Paper HANG
INGS. Also per steamer Herald,

1000 JPrintipr tififti n.
JOHN LEITCII,

Iіrlttce It in. street.

1and Baize#.

.

To protect the public from fraud, 
the Hon. Commissioners ef her Majesty a stamps 
have authorised Ihe Proprietor's signature te be 

fed on the Government stamp, thus—
A. Rowland if Son, 20, Hatton Garden, 

Which is aflixed to the Itnlydor, Odonto, and Alsu j 
na. None of these are genuine without the stamp |

ipence : renders 
great extent fire proof, 
or dry rot : added to 
this Cement, may be 
and thus fitted for itn

b.1-1
1C, I

As Usual, there October 5, 1943.

If my At Pilot lircilll.
T (J ST received, II ml fur sale : —100 Barrel# 

«/ NAVY and PILOT BREAD, 
t Iclulmr (5.

Twenty pieces of Field Artillery, of large siza, 
with canines. Ac. all ready for action, the Wrtrk- 
tnahshlrt of Messrs. E.iwceit, IVeslurt A, On. wefe 
lately shipped from Liverpool for the Mosicuti 
veruinent.

Black artil col'd DucapcS, Sarenels and Parisians, 
Rich striped, Fig'd mid Clisnis Silks,
Satin and Ducape Handkerchiefs,
Dol'd Bandannas, Stock#. Ac.,
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,
Rich French and English I 

llibbim*,
Figured Satins, Ac. for Butmeti,
Blonds, Lneee. Ac , 
llosiery, Gloves. Ad.*
FURS and I’ur 'I'rimminas.
Carpeting*. Druggets, end Padding, 
lla«*m k* fur 1‘eWs, 
lEiherdashery. Taiidri* Trimmings,
Small Wares, Ac. 
tt-7’ Dally expected, a iitpply of silk Fringes, 

Gimp, ThrtittliMg#, Ao.
October 6. 1943.

BEST UH RE I, CO.\LB ~
/ІП /3 HALDÎIONS Best ORUEL 
OU Vv СОАІЛ.

№aSlW
WINTER «bOttS»

Per ship Belmont :
ТЗІЕ0Т. Btinver, A Patent Waterproof CLOTH, 
I. Broad Ci.othp. Cassimcrea, Dueekine,'Pweeri* 

gs. Огісаиа Cloths, Lustre*. Parisian». Iloii- 
id Indiana». Fleurais, Blankets, Ticking»,

Seal
10 Barrels

office*.

R ANNE Y STIRDEE. A Co 
Agents for St.John. N. В

into a cupboard —
tir.t.
n Thursday evening about nilie o’clock a very 
furtive fire look place at Vcttihrtse. It brokrt 
irt a very enparions and Fitbilnnlial Imrn hefong- 
to Paul l.iie-icr, Ertp, Seigneur of Varehhes, 
rh was speedily consumed with nil its cntitenfr.
1 lire alvti destroyed some building* nf Ie** fin
ance. The barn contained nn l»*s than a tlimi- 
I bushels Of рея», and a quirtlitr ef seed corn 
irtglhg tu Mr. En**icr'« poorer neighbour». Hi* 
1 lows is estimated nt £800 —Onztlle.

Go-
üewtirt? of Imilulioil*! eompi 
в most pernicious and trashy iagredien 

which arc frequently pressed upon the unwary as 
“ GENUINE,” and under the lure of being cheap 

He sure to ask for “ Rowland's Articles."

WILLIAM CAR VILE Uum.ot and Cap ШШШМTue Пп inert Inhuivs.—Tin! deputation of Chiefs 
nn-l warrior* of the Uliippewa tribu uf Indians now 
ill New Y-uk awaiting the day of a sailing of a va* 
sol which is Iu lake them tu England, ata about to 
be introduced to the audiences iif the different thei- 
ire* in that city. The venerable patriarch at ilia 
bend of the deputation, is nearly seventy year* of 
nge. beiug tho oldest warrior of Iris tribu ; and hav
ing fought hurtlt the frontier* during thn war he- 

Britain and the United dintae, both hi* 
warrior* and himsell have enjoyed the highest favor 
nlid cuiifidertce ef the British Govaruttieiii. A dff- 
Icrmice having exist
CliipneWa# arid Via Upper C'aitadi,tits, those war- 
Ним have hecit delegated to lay their griiivencee lm- 
futi* the (Uiccn in rteNim. Thoir loculify is at Ihe 
head nf Іічкіз Supatlnr. tho most remote and Isolated 
of any ul the Irilm* of American Indian#. Iiwu#a 
party ofthi* tribe that accumpauiml Ceptnill Buck 
in part of hi# celcbhttad expeditiotl Id tint North 
Pula, in #earch of III» friend Captain Russ. Having 
never lived hea) tli" shorn of the Lake, «very object 
coiinecied With civilizuiloh і» я mailer of great curi 
oeSty to them. The interpreter »av* that their a#- 
tiwdimetit upon beholding n eteamlmat for the first 
tiln^e wn» nnhuiiHdod t ami tint in duscêmllng the 
lock# nf t!m lèrie гаиаі, they went through n variety 
nf Heathen pchiitmitinls to propitiate the Evil Spirit 
who they firmly believed had nil ag'trtvy in rau*ing 
the Water* to «ink nr flsd over hill# and vallice.— 
What their Wonder will lm In witne#<itia the scene* 
of a play, or the wonderful exploit* of the rirnte 
rider#, rent lilt* tn he known. They are, сеИаіііІу. 

^kâh» of great itilere*t. Mild, in fact, the only In 
from that reinnte region of emthtry Rill have 

•' ever been in n large city.

ОАХШ.
July 21 4i W O SMITHThe «ultScriber» have jitsl received per ship Severn: 

aJ F|10N3 best Parish Picked OAKUM.
1 Oct G. C. A W. H ADAMS.

Oct. 13.

Journeymen failure,
ATTENTION I

ID’8old by Dr. W. LlViaostoae, St. John. S 
and by every Perfumer and Chemist throughout 

id World. June 9 I *43.
Mew Store.

PAPER HANGINGS, &c„
CLOTH MANUFACTORY tivlteiiore late in the oreiipatmn ol Mr. J. D Mae

------ intyre, opposite McMillan's Book store, Prince
fTIIIE subscriber having his Manufactory in n | Win. street : ....
I high state of efficiency, and having emploved I A Prime atoortnient of ROOM PAPLRP. suit 

first rate workmen is now in full operation ; im3 in | їм- *bl" for Parlours. Clmuibers, Hull*, Li tries, 
order to meet the depressed state of the times lie Ac., with appropriate Borders.
Iras been induced to make the following alteration*
in the prices of articles manufactured bv him, at lira 4p Dozen Broom* ; 20 Dozen 1 ails ; Children » 
Establishment. Wa#|ons. Cigars, Ac. A c , •* P
Plain Cloth colored and finished. ■ 2s. 8d. pr yard,1 LLI1 L 1
Kerseymere, colored and finished, 2» Hid. „
Я,milieu, warps found, col. A fin. tie. Gd. ,,
Plain Cloth out of the leom, - Is. 6d.
Kerseymere out of the loom, • b. 7d. ,,

'ouI oil’d carded and spun. - Is per lb.
Wool can be left nt the places directed in former 

be attended

Eoi rtt Ol‘ Di-nu I'OAI..
Landing from ship Sct-aphine, and for sale by 

subscriber* і
6)11 j) fl IIALDRUNS Ibrest of Ihan CO Alt 

F" " V--' —they are duiCribod a* tak-ti Irani a 
new Fit, lowered into tho vessul, and hmisideied 
equal in ijiialily 

22d sept.

flConstunt Employment!
The highest tViiges given ! !

Pay Weekly.

600 Journeymen Tailors Wanted 
immediately in Boston, Mass.

147ANTF.D forthwith, at Simmons' extensive 
W ( lathing Manufactory, “ Oak Hull,**
Boston :

tween Groat
,rrangement*have beMf tirade hydra Commiitce 
Ira Fredericton Auxiliary Bible Society t# Visit the 
•rnl sections nf this County for lira ptirpwra nf 
iting Increased interest ill aid nf lira extended 
ration* nf the British and Foreign Bible Hocietr, 
(rating was held for drat purpiwe iu lira Indii- 
detri Chapel at lira Kc*wi« k Ridge, en lira 3l*t 

AddresFi* warn delivered hy tho Rev. Mr 
Curtly mid John T. Smith. F.sq., and the follow- 
Resôlillimi* were Uhahitiioitsly adopted 
Bisolccd, That this Meeting recommend the 

nafimi of a Branch Society, in tnhheClioii with 
Fredericton Bible A**ocialinu, with a view tu 
st the Pareht Society in carrying out ІІ* Irano- a 
Hit designs, hy the circulation nf lira eucred st rip- Л 
ti. both at home ami nbrnml. p
Itesidved That die Rev. D. M'Curdv. 

пий Clark, ivm . and Peter Christy,'be n Com 
tee hi prepare Role* and Regulation* lira die 
ernttraht of die said Вгят ії—ami submit die 
in at a meeting to be belli III this imtwe 
1 day iff January 1 
rer* olid rmnmitteira will Ira npp 

Ьоаіпваа nttehded tn.

'll /1

ed fur sum» lima heiwci'ii the to Orrel.
T. L. NICHOESHN A CO

New nuit Clieuv
BOOTS & SHOES, July 2ЯFur lab* from the Yard. 

On. 0. ІЯ-ІЗ. Received per Prince Albert,
[Lait Week.}

Corner of Dock street and Market-square : 
|^1RY Pane. Sravea; IRON WIRE; Flint and 
X Piracosaiun G vas: Percoisioii Pistols ; Gun 
Nipples; Nipple Wrenches ; setts of Guu Fu 
tore ; Bullet Moulds ; sword Voues ;

Smith hammiuu ; sash Weights ; sad Iren* : Iron 
I Weights ; Traces ; alirtvela ; 1 bundle shoe Thread, 
j Waggon Boxes ; Nails; Tea KhiIhs ; shot cod 

, K. - ,. > » >| у -ж- y» lines and Twines; shoe bills; t-lups' scrubbing
IP A\ I k Ik уГІ fjf і fi j^Ck і Brushea; spiders; 1$ riddles 1 With

VA N# Never *#*« 4 large casks ol aaaoned uatful artivle*
per Rotshchild. F.rrrgrren, and Nue 224 sept G. T. WILEY
Liverpool, «ha following Art,ci..- АН|) Hook Keeping.

Just received at the I,adiei'|Chenp and Fasliionnbla 
shoe store, Germain street.

I O N І' I . 11 А Щ
T T AYE jitst received per ships Belmont and Can- 
XX nunc,|from Liverpool and Glasgow, part of 
their Lull supply iff Ladies', Misses, Buys A-, Chil- 
droll’s BuolH ll 11(1 НІІОСЯІ of every dascrip- 
lioti, soi,able lur ilia pieront and upproaching' sea 

II /'Tira whole stock has Irami oiaimfilctiirt'd 
tlrair estalilishmeht, and are Warranted 

у beat description*.
Further supplies shortly expected. [sept 22.)

r.i.rr.f.s.
Iternived per Prince Albert, Irom Liverpool :

I I ) ALES, cimtainihg 150 Bolt* assorted 
■ " ™ XJ Nn. I to 0 best boiled and blenched Na- 

Wti. CARVTLL
iVf/son street.

\\

500 Journeymen to accordingadviratisementa, and will 
to directions.Veit і n

Grey and White Cottena.
Per Woodstock -10 cliente fine Congou TEA.

A full assortment of London and Bco'ch Good#, 
daily looked for per ships Lady Caroline and La

T. в. immmu.

SEYMOUR PICKETT.
TAILORS, Golden Fate, Kingston, June 14.

Scihtrmbrr 22, ІРІ43.
I

to whom the beat Wages and steady employment 
w ill bu given. The trilling etnenve of reaching 
Boston, rendors this a dcsirnhle chance to Jourtray 
men who may be out of employ, or who are now 
working at low wages, ae the highest pm 
paid by this hnuse, and every attention will be ex
tended to ilraugers, who will be provided with

efcprosriy for 
iff lira very boh tint

raxi. h> Which time the ollirn
»m| nil

[ Head QmuirtS. I

inVAhnt. Exrt.osio*.—'Lira Allrahy Ev»hihg 
that іііаібШ lirai, on \Vvdiir*dnV аПегптгаї. а, 5 
nek. a powder mill, nt High Folié, about 7 mil. » 
it Onm Cat«kilir w n* blown up 5i> peremt in 
building, at the time nf rira expiration, were 

nt ftf atoms ! Some 300 keg* iff powder ere 
I In have Iraeu in lira mill wile» the accident nr 
red. The foreman wa# itidlipr.*nl. nod tira per 
having charge of the packing Slid diving Imrtrt* 

opposed tn have been intoxicated The report 
he explosion excited contiderobl* alarm at vat 
I. many prunn* taking it for an cnttluionkc. À 
ilar accident occurred at this same plntra rince 
“hr years age. when four persons were killed.

)n the nnmermte instance# nf crime that have 
nrred hrmitly in New-F.nglnnd, » republican 
•Пірогаry remarks :
Wo arc *orry that nnr paper to day, nnd for a 
day* past, ha# been largely occupied with the 

tils iff cum*. We endeavour to avoid these, 
(•re it can properly ho done, but the startling па- 
't nf the crime* which have recently come so 
k upon 11*. forbids that they should be kept out 
ight. Hero—not in л Slave state—not in the 
r and limdet Stales nf tho West, wlrare have 
rayed logcihct 1 ho ro*tlew, th* turbulent, and tho 
perate *»iritB fhim all part* uf the world, but in 
*1. moral NVw-Értelohd. with It* chnteh and it# 
ool house to every five hundred inhabitants, 
ne* nf the most appslling character, such aa we 
e hocr. used to hearing of in the wild and on- 
led pane of the cowotry, hot which hardly in an 
havo come near our homes, are closwnng 

end us with frightful gloom

ltd Jnet arrived 
Zealand, from
T)L \IN end Figured Otu.taea;
L Printed Bexony and Plaid Camlet# ;

Wопіки Shawls and llandkerchiela ;
Printed Cottuns and Furnitures ;
Grey and White shirting Cottona ;
Checks, stripes, and homespuns ;
Blankets and Counterpanes ; Flannel*, serges .

end Baizes; Printed S*xony Flannel ; ..
Twilled striped ahirtinga; . r_\ .
Cotton XVarp* ; Woollen Tweeds ; Moleskins ; : ey*tena ol 

eus and Drill*
Knitting Woroted* and 
Linen*, lrawn, Di.rpcr 

Canvas and Osneburgh 
Mnuhr.s of all kinds.

The whnie nf w hich are welling at very 
prices for cash only.

October 0.»r necessary

07* NOTICE, good bonding houses. Ac. 
ILF Apply immediately to

Till. VAN NOR DEN. lung and favourably 
ІТІ known throughout America ■* a successful 

1 Teacher uf the acirirac. lm# ro visited this CitV, 
and opened hit ACADEMY in the room lornrarly 
occupied a a Dr. (ïesner's M ueeom, Prince William

pledges himself to impsrt his splendid 
Mtrcantiltf Writing to all ages in 
TtM r#r*fg b vVONL 

I For the unprecedented low price of 15 ehiUmgi. 
sheeting* Mr V. d^mi it nnneces«nry to say anything in 

і rob mice to hi* own astonishing command of the 
pen. as he m always happy to Write or cut off hand 

reduced j-or t|,e gattsfaetion of visitors.
Merchsnt* sod Clerk* are requeued to call and 

examine Sir. V’s new method ol teaching

Hook-Keeping
as it p*8s»*wi»«i v jwkalable ad 

inefficient method ii.rou-rit pur 
of the most woeful braewhes ef

І/і ПІІЕ Яиігасгіїгаг teqirost# all person* who are 
indebted to him by Note or Artimnt; nUo 

those who have omitted to make payment iff debt* 
due t.» the subscriber silica January. 1R37. ai At 
ligne», of Julia MMm.i.an, to make immediate pay 

And ihxt all claim# against him 
be presented at once for adjustment.

8t. John October Gth, 1843.—3m.

XV. SIMMONS,
Proprietor of Onk Halt, Boston, Mass.

N. U —" First come—First served." An abun 
da,ie» of wnik always in n* a dine*» tn be made up, 
and CASH PAID PROMPTLY every Saturday 
night Boston, eept 9, 1843.

vy Canvas.
22d «opt.

In Chancery, Mich mimas Term. TtA I ictoria.— 
Certifie,неї nf Conformity allowed.—Thmtia* I, 
Nicholson, of lira city ul* Sniul John, Merchant. 
George D. RrthinsoH and Edward J. Bud.I. do. do. OltREL COAL.

Now Landing ex ship Ignés fr .la», M’Farlxnc, 
from Liverpool, at the Iran John Robertson's 

Wharf ;
W I EtAONS warranted pure Orrel COAL. 

" X Which to prevent breakage, hive 
been lowered into the ship'a hold. Fur sale very 
low hv WM. CARVTLL.

22d sept.

T
munt of the same. ■

MIL!.AN.6T Tira M AIL fir ENGLAND, m men the nil 
lug of the eteiurar Acedia from llalifix i>u the lath 
I nit., will I’» closed at iho P»»*i Otficu in tin* vit). to
morrow (Saturday.) the 14th instant, at eeven 
o'clock P. M.

YeTK4li
Hollands,ALE Chest. Fine Congo TEA ;

20 half chests Souchong do.
|i) half chests Orange Pekoe 
B0 l.oxt* <"m>20 TLA. 14 Ihe. ea. (very fine.)
3d do- S.iuch

20 Hpntt SAt.K AT Rt'.HVVF!) fttt.Ee.
Books, Stationary, etc. do

fttlson street.RTThr Rev. J. c. tlXLt.nwax, A. M . ia rx- 
ported to preach at the Senmd Bapii«t Church ill 
this City, next Sabbath day : wervices to commence 
at 11 ami 3 o'clock.

ltoman and Patent MARBLE
t'BillBM T.

Daily expected to arrive per • Alexander Edmond,' 
from London :

ÀRUF.L3 hast Roman CEMENT, 
I dn. Keene's Patent Marble do., for 

ItANNEY BTVRDEE & CO.

uug do . 14 I ha. ea. (very fine.) 
Being a part iff the Cargo of rira *' Prince Georg*," 
uuW landing and fur sale by 

eept. 8th J Dr.WOLFE SPUUR.
LÀim OIL. W. (t. I.WVVON.

Steam to Boston. 8ІШЇ
Constantly on hand hy lira Ca*k or hy Retail, ll tra

duced prices.
Lnvri Oil—of the best quality consigned te 

rim Subscriber by one of the manufacturers in 
United states.

JOHN KLNNEAR. 1
September 13,1843—fit

(T7=- NOTICE.
TN consequence of an opinion having trot abroad 
1 that 1 had gnira tn the PannirV to rotide. I feel it 
naceessry m inform mv former patron* and the 
Public, that ! am still residing in tira City, and pro 
pared tu execute any work in my line of bnsine«* 
at prices toiled to the reduced state of lira 
Grateful for firmer favours I now soltti, a 
public patronage.

j by Double Entry, 
vintage* vet the 
-ued by teachera

pKitlo-Mt OnvAMBST ? —A highly-interesting 
Xvnrk гоідіи be compost'd on lira variou* and disai 
milar hi rale* -f IVr«o,iil Embelishmeitt practiced 

and the
* of tho

t'otoured Photographie, or l)au- 
g.notype A/XIaTCKES.

R. BENNETT will romam but a *ho,t time 
longer in this Citv. Pe 
in th* way of Mi 

tlrammdve* of this t

,50 В
tira «le by

»и G. Юamong ditVeront n riions, 
to the Teeth could not h
uttractive in the yolmno. Air.ong many savage 
nation», the practice 1* well known to prevail nf 
dyeing thé teeth black, which i* c-ivcmed a high 
ilvtru# of ornament; while, on the contrary, our 
Fair Beauties relying on nnvire fu their am action.
»r«U only tn preserve the charm* which she has so 

iigrivhlv bestowed on them, and ondcaVour simply to 
\ rcscive lira white nnd pearly character of the 

Типі,. Am,.Wg tira varimt* mean* snggcsicd for 
this object, wa would select the cv'.ebiated ••Diras- 
то.’" prepared by Mestrs. RoWiAvn. ol Loudon, a* 
the most admttafde and |vr/ ad Пml frier yet submit
ted to the iNiNic. Set Adrcnieement fith eêp.

H
ill broee Oil 1 FTCK the 10th m.um tti-r.i will I» bet евр 

A BOAT -.rh werl for IVtSTOV »h.rh will 
IMV- IV,-r. \N h.H -v-ry Till «SBA' Morning
at 7 o’clock.

October f>.

M ÎM)/ nnd i:rentre* Classen.
The Ladies meet daily at 12 M , and in 't 4 

EASY LES SON'S of One Howe each ! a*qu .- л 
graceful, and faehiooablw style of wn; ig 

29th wept. НЧЗ.

1 in want of any 
and wishing to

T<»t, Sheet Ire», iff»нг, AY.

22d Septemlrer, 1813.

c. & w. 11. XDAMS.
Hare just received per Belmont, from Liverpool : 

0X1.3 IC 11N : 8 do IX ditto ;
5 do. DC do ; Г*3 bundle» sheet I 

gs spike#. :>4 to 41 inch ;
3 roll# sheet Z1XU ; 4 ditto sheet LE AD ;

2371 bars common IRON, well aaaorred ;
A) bundle# ditto A and | round and «quart.

nieture#. 1 
ipportunity, are rvqi 
anient. iL'pMinii

thing 
*v»il
to do so a* soon as cunv 
taken by the old method “ at a rvduttti pit e." 

8ih September.

JAMUS WIIITNF.Y.

TEA « CORSAGE.
TEST R-ce.red e, »h,p WWtgK*. from l-iver

____ «P Mel .VU>»<™VmeoTra, 10(1 roil. Cor.
1 »* -Ґ AATTEXETT end llemeepoh I rf.ge ,W4 mm) Яв d« < Mid 3 ran, Span V»rn. 

.‘X. juv received from Picken a Mill*. Kingston, Marline. Hambrolme. end Houel.ne 
nV hy E E LOCKHART IVr..leb,

July 7. corner of Market square Sc Water street і September 29.

\ ffi IMAXILLA CORDAGE
landing this day from Boot or. 

I'tOILS M XMU.A cokdage » v 
♦ V cd sise», from 14 to з :n.—f.,r *«k

J Da WOLFE 6iPU*'

llomcslic .TlaiiHlhcliiiv I40 В
M hatnuee.—•

share of

SAMUEL HOLM AM
bytbi

J. R. CRANE. August 25.
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